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effects on cas h floW, in ventaries, emPloYrnent, wage!,, graw^h, ab illty

tc^ raise capital or investm enc and, in the casé' of- agricutture, whether
there has been. an increjwéd burden on Government support

prograrnmes. This list is rtot exhaustive, nor can one or several of
these flactors necessarily give decisive guidance.

The word "material" was demoted to a foamare Uootnote 4 to Article 2 in- the
SubsidïesJCountervaïl Agreement)- to the effect that the ward 'injury' as used In
the. Agreement was to be taken to mean 'rnatt:riai 'ini1jry in the sense of Article
YI of the GATT,- where it is, of course, not defined.

During the congressïanai examination of the United States Trade

Agreements Act in mid-1979, it became dear, that thè legislators proposed to
not use the word "matefï^,rrt this was : certatnly no surprise ',ce the negotiatars in

Geraeva.< However it was Crinsidered a serïous issue by the Cornmissfpn. of the-
EEC; their representations were set out in the form of a public becter to
Arnhas.sadar Strauss.7 In the light of these views, the bill as redrafrted 'to use

"material" and not sur.prisingly, to defirte I t. One compornerxrt in the defirütion
was that, in general, the standard of .irtjury applied by the iTC under tr,6. Ariti-

dumping Act €rom. 1973 (when the 1974 Trade Act came into efftct) to JiAy
1979, When the Trade Agreements Act was being considered, was to be the
futtire standard for 'trnaterial in^ury". During this periad the view, held in sarne

èariier . determinaüons by the ITC, that.2.ny injury nac trifling::ar immateriad We
rnirrirn is}"m ust be inj ury in the sertse of the ll.5. legïslation: iuas naE he ing: useâ;
thét^^ôre, this eiernent of the definitian appeared not retrograde., althbugh
certainly not an advance.

A more precise, ^further definition of rnarterial injury was enaCted: "in
ai,general the term 'materïal iniur-y' means harm which is not inconsequenti

irrirnaterial. or unimportant". As the present writer observed in 1981, "Tnat sucFi
a weak definitiarti would he developed in the Congress if there was pressure to
use the wort*'°'material" could be and perhaps wa^, farseen. It may be that the
com;nissian of the EF-C, recagnizing that they might in. the future have to use
their 'own ;intr-durnping system more vigorously than in the past, conciuded that
a defirtiition of material -, , Ll6ng these lindts wouidbe advantageous."3 In any event,
déterminations by the ITC since that 'rime do not appear to have raised the
t€ireshalti of "materïal injury" in the U.S. praetice; without extensive and
detaïled researt^h if it is difficult to say whether the ihreshald is higher in other
countries:

From this brief examination of "materïal injury", Article VI of the
GATT (and'the Anti^durmpirig C ode) would ap pear, in prac-tice,.to sanction ac"don
against international price di5crimination in circUrrtsta71ce5: in which, were the
price discrimination to occur in domestic transactions inside the rnarïonal
market, there might be no remedy availabIe, bimause the impâct wauld t^^otigfit
rto be,mir^ima.l,

The sçope for arriving ar a finding of "ïn}ury" under the Article VZ
Codes is further cornplica^ted by the fact that there are two different Concepts
of "irtjury". The two concepts or ihtepretatians we may call the °'over^i11"
concept and the "separable" concept. These two versions or concepts of irtjury
are related to the various toncepts of "causality"" to be discussed below.
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